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'145.01Definitio~s. (1) PLuMBING. In, this chapter, "plumbing" means and in
cludes': 

(a) All piping, fL,tures, appliances and appurtenances in connection with the water 
supply and drainage systems within a building and to a point from three to five feet out
side of the building. 

(b) The construction and connection of any, drain or waste pipe carrying domestic sew
age from a point within three to five feet outside of the foundation walls of any building 
with the sewer service lateral at the curb or other disposal terminal, including private do
mestic sewage treatment, and disposal systems and the ,alteration of any such system, drain 
or waste pipe, except minor repairs to faucets, valves, pipes, appliances and removing of 
stoppages. 

(c) The watel~ service piping from a point within 3 to 5 feet outside of the foundation 
wallso,f a'l1ybttilclirig to the niains in the street; alley or other terminal and the connecting 
of domestic hpt'ivater storage tmiks, \,:atersoft;eners, and water heaters with the water sup-
plysystelI). , " " , ' " " ' ,'" 

Cd) 'The water pressure system other than 'iinmicipal sysleins as provided in chapter 
144. I ' 

, (8), A plunibijjg and drainage syst~m so designed and vent pi ping so installed as to 
keel> the ail' within the system in free .circulation and 'moveplent, and to Ilrevent with a 
margin' of safety 11neql1al ail' l'mlssures bf such force' as' Illight blow, 'Syph0l1 or affect trap 
seals, or retard the discharge from plumbing fixtures, or permit s81,'er air to escape into 
the building. 

(2) MASTER PLUMBER. A master plumber is any person skilled in the planning, super
intending and the practical installation of plumbing and familial' with the laws, rules and 
regulations g'overning' the same. 

(3) JOURNEYMAN PLUMBER. A journeyman plumber is any person other than a 
master plumber, who is engaged in the practical installation of plumbing. 

(4) ApPRENTICE. A plumber's apprentice is any person other than a journeyman or 
master plumber who is engaged in learning and assisting in the installation of plumbing 
and drainage. 

(5) BOARD. Board means the state board of health. 

145.02 Powers of board. (1) The construction, installation and maintenance of 
plumbing in connection with all buildings in this state, including buildings owned by the 
state or any political subdivision thereof, shall be safe, sanitary and such as to safeguard 
the public health. 

(2) The board sllall have general supel'Vision of all such plumbing and shall after 
public hearing prescribe and publish and enforce minimum, reasonable standards there
for which shall be uniform so far as practicable. The state health officer or any employe 
designated by the board may act for the board in holding such public hearing. 

(3) The board may exercise such powers as are reasonably necessary to can'Y out the 
provisions of this chapter. It may, among other things: 

(a) Employ competent supervisors who shall be licensed plumbers, and other as
sistants, prescribe their qualifications and assign their duties. Except in the adoption 
of rules and regulations, the state health officer may act for the boarc1. 

(b) Conduct investigations and experiments for the advancement of technical knowl
edge relating to plumbing and may hold public meetings and attend or be represented at 
such meetings within or without the state. 
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(c) Enter and inspect at reasonable hours .plumbing installations on private or pllblio 
property and may disseminate information relative to the provisions of this chapter. 

(d) Prepare and cause to be printed such codes, bulletins or other documents as may 
be necessary and furnish copies thereof to those engaged in the plumbing business and to 
the public upon request . 

(e) FUl'l1ish upon request of the o~v'ner of the building or of the plumber making the 
plumbing installation, recommendations or a certificate of inspection. 

(4) The board shall prescribe rules and reglilations as tothe.qualifications, exmnina
tion and licensing of master and journeyman plumbers and for the registration of plumb
ing apprentices. On March first of each year the board':shall prepare a :list giving,the 
names and addresses of all licensed plumbers and registered plumbing apprentices.. : 

145.03 Powers of board. (1) EXAl\nN~RS; T)TIRM, DUTIES, PAY. 'TIre hoal'clshall ap
point, and may remove for cause, a committee of examiners consistillg' of 3 .·members, 
prescribe their qualifications and assign theil; 'duties, Olle of whom shall 'Jie a master 
plumber, one a journeyman plumber and Olie an employe of the board. The term of 
office shall be for a term of 2 years. 'Such examiners shall be exempt from the pro
visions of ch. 16. The said comniittee of' examiners and other employes of the board 
shall, when so directed, seJ:-ve the board in an advisory capacity in the foi'mulating' of 
rules and regulations to be adopted by the boanl. Ea'ch membel' of the committee of 
examiners who is not an employe of the board shall be ,Paid a Pel' diem of $10 pel' day 
for the actual number of days served by such member III the performance of his ,duties, 
and in. addition thereto shall be reimbursed his actual expensesnecess[lrily incurred 
in the performance of his duties, such pel' diem. and expenses ,tq be paicl from the ape 
propriation to the state board of health in s. 20.410 (42).,. "'. 

(2) ApPRENTICESHIP. The board may determine and prescribe the conditions under 
which any person may serve a plumbing apprenticeship, as to preliminary and vocational 
school attendance requirements, and the credit for such school attendance in serving such 
an apprenticeshil). Every person, regardless of ag'e, commencing a plumbing apprentice
ship after July 1, 1943, shall be indentured 'under chapter] 06. The terln of a plumhing 
apprentice shall be 5 yeaTS, but the industrial commission or the board may upon applica
t.ion of the apprentice or his employer or both extend such tei'm for not to exceed one 
additional year. After the expiration of an apprenticeship term, no apprentice shall 
engage in the business of plumbing either as an apprentice or as a journeyman, plumber 
unless after the expiration of the apprenticeship term he secures a journeyman plumber's 
license. In case of failure to pass the examination for such license, he may continue to 
serve as an apprentice but not beyond the time for reexamination for a journeyman 
phmlber's license as prescribed by the rules and regulations of the state board of :health. 
In order that the apprentice may qualify at the encl of his apprenticeship as 1J, skilled 
mechanic in the art of installing plumbing work, the board:may prescrib,e the cl1araeter of 
plumbing work that the apprentice may do during Jhe fqurth and fifth year .under the 
direction 01' supervision of a master or journeyman plumber without either such master 
or journeyman being physically present, provided that the master plumber in charge shan 
be responsible for all such work. , . 

(3) TEMPORARY PERMITS. The board milyissl'le temporary revocable permits tomas
tel' and journeyman plumbers pending examination, and for such purpose lnay appoint 
agents without compensation or lllay authorize one' of its examiners or plunibiilgsuper
visors to hold a special permit 'examination, the result of which to' be Teported to' tM 
board in writing. The board may make Tules and prescribe proceduregovel'lling':the 
issuance of such permits. ' , '. ,. 

145.04 Waterworks and sewera!te" (l)ORDnjANc~ lruLES. ' f.- city of the 'fil:St,' sec
ond or third class having a system of waterwOl'ks. 01'. s~,,'erage shall,' and.n villag:e or city 
of the fourth class or any townshil) 01' county or iuiy meh;opolitan se¥erari'e' commission 
may, by ordinance, prescribe rules and regulations to safeglwrdthe imblic "'health, not In 
eonflict with the minimum standards prescribed by the board for the materials, construc
tion, alteration and inspection of pipes, tanks and fixtures by which supply or waste 
water or sewage is used or carried, and provide t'll\t they shall not be placed in any .build. 
ing except in aecordance with plans approved by the board pf publie works, whei'e such 
boarel exists, or the boa;rd of health or ,such authority. as the .board or any metropolitan 
sewerage commission may desigl1ate, anel that no plumbing shall .be done, except repairing' 
leaks, without pennit upon prescribed eonditions. . 

(2) No LOCAL LICENSES. No city, village, towllship, CO~Ulty or metropolitan sewerage 
district commission shall require the licensing of plumbers' or prohibit plumbers licensed 
uncleI' this chapter from engaging in or working at the busineRs of plumbing. 

(3) REPORTS TO BOARD. The authorities of any such city or metropolitan sewerag'e dis-
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trict, shall report to the state board of health each failID'e on, the part of a state licensed 
plumber to qualify as a,journeymanor master plumber and each wilful violation of any 
plumbing regUlation. 

No city, village, township, county, or to post an indem_nitybon'd 01' public lia" 
metropolitan sewerage district can lawfully bllity insurance policy as a prerequisi~e to 
require ,a,plumber duly licensed by the state operate In such district. 51 Atty. Gen. 24. 

145.05 Plumbing supervisors, supervision. (1) The council of a city of the first, 
second or third class, having a system of waterworks or sewerage, or the, officer :01' board 
in charge, shall appoint one or more plumbing supervisors, who shall be licensed plumbers, 
and unless under civil service shall serve for a term of 4 years or more subject to removal 
for just cause, except as otherwise provided by ordimince:when first appointed, but need 
not renew their licenses while they continue, in office. The council of a city of the fourth 
class and the board of a village, town~hip" county 01' the con~missioner in, charge of any 
metl.'opolitan sewerage district may appoint one or more plumbing'. supervisors who shall 
be practical plumbers, skilled sanitarians" or competent persons familial' with plumbing 
and unless under civil sendce shall serve for a term of 4, years or, more subject to removal 
,for just cause except as otherwise provided, by ordinance. They shall supervise all 
plumbing, new or alterations o~' repairs, and report to the appointing body violations of 
regulations, and ,pel'form such other appropriate duties as may be required. Their com
pensation shall be fixed by the council, board, or commission. 

(2) 'Where a system of waterworks or sewerage has been or shall be established in any 
city,village, town or metropolitan sewerage district which has not provided for a board 
or officer to supervise plumbing, drainage and sewerage, the board shall take immediate 
and entire control of plumbing, drainage and se1verage intended to be connected with pub
lic sewer or waterworks, and exercise all the powers conferred by this section until such 
munici palities or district provides for such supervision. 

,,145.06 License required. (1) No person shall engage in 01' work at plumbing in 
the state unless licensed to do so ,by the board. A master plumber may work as a journey
man. , No person shall act as a plumber's apprentice unless registertld with the board. 

(2) No person shall install plumbing unless at all times a licensedmast81.' plumber 
is in charge, who shall be responsible for proper installation. Lice'nses shall he isslied 
only to individuals and no license shall. be issued toOl' in the name of any firm or corpora
tion. ,No such license shall be transferable. It is unlawful for any licensed master plumber 
to allow the use of his license, directly or indirectly, for the purpose of obtaining local 
permitsfol' others or to allow the use of his license 1JY others to install plumbing work. 

(3) Each member or employe of a COl)artnership or each officer or employe of a cor
pOl'ation engaging in the business of superinte'nding' plumbing install a tions shall be re
quired to apply for and obtain a master plumber's license before engaging in the work 
of superintending plilmbing installations.' ' , 

History: 1963 c. 179. ' ' 

145.07 Licenses; grandfather clause, examina·tions. (1) Any person heretofore not 
required to be licensed under this cb,apter" who was actively engaged on or before Janu
ary 1, 1964, in the practical jnstnllati9n of'plumbing in this state, m:;ty be licensed without 
eX,amination"as a master or journeyma'n plumber, whichtlver is al)propriate:Jo thepaJ.'
ticular applicant" upon presenting to the board, OIl forms ,prescribed by the board, 
evidence of the foregoing satisfactory to the ,board. SU,chapplication shall, be presented 
not later than January 31, 1965, aJld shall be accompanied by the approp.l'iate license fee. 

(2)" Application for a master or journeyma1l plumber's examination, temppra;t'Y 
permit 01' license 'shall be made to the board ,with fee~!, Unless the applicant is entitled 
to a renewal of license, a license shall be issued o:nly,'fjit;er, the applicant passes a satisfac
tOl'Y examination showing fitness. No suchlj.cen~e, or permit shall be transferable. 

History, 1963,c.'179., " " " 

145.08Pees;eX:piration of liCense; registration. (1) The fees are as follows: 
(a) For master plumber's examination, $25. For each su:1Jsequent examination, $20 .. 
(b) For master plumber's license, $50 which shall, be paid imihediately upon notice 

from the hoard that the applica:nt has passed 'an exnmination. Upon failure to pay the 
license fee within 30 days after receiving such notice, no license shall be issued an'd the 
applicant shall again appeal' for examination and pay the examhiation fee. For each re
newal of license, $50" if application is made prior to J a:nuary 1, annually; after that 
date an additional fee of $10. ' 

(c) For journeyman plumber'S examination, $15. Foi' each subsequent examination, 
$10. 
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, (d) Fo~'~ journeyman plumber's license $15 and $15 for each renewal of license if 
application is made prior to January I, anlllwlly; after that date an additional fee of $5. 

(e) For temporary permit pending examination and issuance oflice'nse ,for master 
plumber, $100; fbI' jOllrneyman $35 ai1Cl which shall also cover the examInation' fee 
prescribed and the license fee for the year in which issued. 

(2) No license .shall be issued for longer than o'ne yea:r '~nd all licenses shall expire 
on December 31 hI each year and sneh license may be renewed upon application made 
prior to date of expiration. The board may renew licenses upon application made after 
J anuaq 1 if it is satisfied that .the applicant has good cause for 'not making application 
within the month of December and upon payment of the renewal anp. additional fees 
prescribed. , , 

(3) To establish a record of his beginning an appr~nticeship every, plumbing ap
prentice shall withi'n 30 days after beginning an apprenticeship register with the board . 
.A fee of'$5 shall ,be paid at the time of registration and for each subsequent calendar 
year dming' which he is engaged in his apprenticeship . prior' to January 1. 

History: 1963 c. 106. 

145.09 " State comit'y. The bo.aI'd m'ay, without examInation and upon payment of the 
required fee, license an 'applicant to whom license was issued under the laws of ariy other' 
statehavilig provisiOns g'ov8rning' the licensing of plumbers which in the opinion of the 
board ate substantially 'equivalent to ;the requirements of this chapter. 

't ::, ii, \ : ' .' ,I, \"': I, " I ! ,~ , 

.145.10 Investig!j,tions, hearings; suspension, revocation. (1) The board may on its 
own motion make investigations aIJ,~l .conduct hearings and may, on its own motion or upon 
complaint in writing duly signed and verified by the complainant, and upon not less than 
ten days'notice to the,Jicense,e, suspendiany p,l,umber's license or temporary permit if it 
ha~ reason to ,believe, ai;tc1:may rev?ke such license or permit in the manner hereinafter 
provided, if it finds that the holder of such license or permit has: 

(a) Made a material misstatement in the application for license.or renewal thereof or 
for temporary permit;.. . ' 

(b) DemonstJ:f,lted mcompetency to act as a ph\l1~ber; or 
(c) Has wilfully violated a second time any provisions of this chapter or any rule, 

reg'ulation or order prescribed by the board. 
,(2) . A copy of the .co~lplaintwith notice of the suspension of license or permit, if 

ordered by the board, shall be. served on th,e, personcomplamed against) and his answer 
thereto Shilll be filed, in t,he manner and within the time provided in s. 136.08 (4), and 
the provisiollS of. said, subsection shall govern so far a~ applicaple. 

(3) No order revoking a license or permit shall be made until after a public hearing 
to. be held before the board at thepJace, time and in the manner provided in section 
136.09; and the procedure projided in said section for notice, conduct of hearing and de
terminati0Ii-by the board shall govern sofil.1' as applicable. One year after the date of 
rev~cation, api)lication may he made for a new license. ' 

145.11 Plumber's sign. (2) No person other than a licensed master plumber shall 
use or display the title "Mastel' Plumber" or append his name to or in connection with 
such title or any other title or words which represent or may tend to represent him as a 
licensed master plumber. Every holder of such license shall promptly notify the board 
of any change of his business address. 

145.12 Prohibitions and penalties. (1) Any person, firm or corporation who engages 
in 01' follows the business or occupation of, 01' advertises or holc1s himself or itself out as 
or acts temporarily or otherwise as a master plumber without first having secured the re
quired license or permit, or who otherwise violates any provisions of this chapter, shall be 
deemed gUIlty of a misdemeanor and, upon conviction thereof, shall be punished by a fine 
of not less than ten dollars nor more than one hundred dollars or by imprisonment in the 
county jail for not less than thirty days, or by both such fine and imprisonment. Eacb 
day during which a violation continues shall be a separate offense. 

(2) Any person who shall do any act prohibited in this chapter or fail to obey a lawful 
order of the board, or a judgment or decree of a court in connection with this chapter, 
shall be punished by imprisonment in the county jail for not more than three months or 
by a fine not exceeding one hundred dollars. 

(3) Any master plumber who shall employ an apprentice on plumbing representing 
him to be a journeyman, or who shall charge for an apprentice a journeyman's wage, shall 
be punished by a fine of not more than twenty-five dollars, or by imprisonment in the 
county jail for not 1110re than thirty days. Each day of violation shall be a separate 
offense. 
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, 145.13 Ex~eptions to section 145.06 i promulgation of plumbers' code. (1) Th,e pro-
visions of sec'tion145.06 shall not apply: , • ' 

(a), To plumbing work done by a property owner in a building owned and occupied 
by him as his hOl~le 01' farm builc1ing, except where such license is required by local 
ordinance. 

(d) J'o water softener servicers. 
'(2) The state pluml?ing code and amendments thereto as adopted by the board haye; 

the effect of law in the form of minimum standards state wide in application and shall 
apply to all types of buildings, private or public, rural or urban, including buildings 
owned by the statf or any political subdivision thereof. All plumbing installations shall 
so far as practicable be made to conform with such code. Cities and villages may make 
additional regulations not in conflict with such code. 

Hisl;o1-,;ii'961 'c. 504; 1963c. 179: 

145'.14 Water softener, sel'vicer licensed. (1) A water softener serviceI' means 
any person who services domestic, water softeners and accessories, other than a plumber 
licensed under this chapter. 

, ,( 2 ) No person other than a, licensed water softener serviceI' or a licensed plumper 
lI).ay serv~ce, domestic water softeners and acces~ories within ~his state. ' , 

'(3). The, ,board may prescribe'rules pertaining to the qualifications, training and ex." 
perience requirements, and examinations required .of applicants :eor a .license ,as a water 
softener serviceI'. Applications shall be made on forms fUl'llished by the board. Licenses 
issued under' this ~ectiOll: llia.y be revoked 01' suspended liy the board for violations of the 
state' ,plumbIng' code Ol' rules established by the hoard. 

(4) Fees areas follows: 
(a) For water softener servicer's exaillinatidn, $.20. Any applicant who fails upon 

eXmllination shall be entitled to one re-examination withOut an additional fee. For each 
suhsequent examination the fee shaH be $20. 

(h) For water sOftener servicer's license, $20 annually, which shall be paid immedi
ately upon notice from the board that the applicant has passed an examination. For each 
renewal of license, $20 if application is made prioi' to January 1; after that date,' an 
additional fee of $3 is assessed. ' 

(5) No license shall be issued for longer than one year and all licenses shall expire 
on December 31 iIi each year, and such license may be renewed upon an application 
made prior to the date of expii'ation. The lJoard may renew licenses upon application 
nuide after January '1, if 'it is satisfied that the applicant had good cause for not making 
application prior to January 1 and upon payment of the renewal and additional fees 
prescribed. 

( 6) No city, village, town, town simitary distri?t, county 01' metropolitan sewerage 
district commission lllay require the licensing of water softener servicers or prohibit water 
softener servicers licensed under this section from engaging in 01' working at the business 
of water softener servicing. ' , 

History: 1961 c. 504. 




